In the conventional video endoscope sys− tem, a large light source apparatus and light−guiding fibre bundle are essential [1] . The capsule endoscope is mainly use− ful for disease of the small intestine [2] . Recently, the light−emitting diode (LED) has been rapidly developed as a new com− pact, powerful light source [3] . We have developed an new experimental proto− type LED−illuminated gastrointestinal en− doscope.
For many conventional white LEDs, the peak luminous intensity is at a wave− length of 450 nanometers (nm) in the blue range of the spectrum, and the color rendering in the clinically important red range at around 600 nm is thought to be insufficient. Our new white LED (devel− oped by T. Taguchi) has its main peak of luminous intensity in the red range ( Fig−  ure 1 a) [4]. It is a one−chip type orange− yellow−green−blue white LED based on a near−ultraviolet light−emitting diode with the highest luminous efficiency (43 %). The prototype scope was mounted with two packages of 12 elements of the new white LED (Figure 1 b) (Fujinon Cor− poration, Saitama, Japan). We conducted esophagogastroduodenoscopy in the bea− gle, using painless procedures (at the Ya− mamoto Animal Hospital, Ube, Japan) with the approval of the institutional re− view board. The esophageal mucosa of the beagle was observed clearly with suf− ficient luminous intensity. Color render− ing in the red range was good, and the red areas on the gastric mucosa and blood vessels were observed in color tones that were satisfactory for endoscopic purposes (Figure 2 a, b) .
The use of LEDs may enable the miniatur− ization of the whole endoscope system and remove constraints on the design of its shape. In contrast to the capsule type, the LED−illuminated endoscope is expect− ed to retain all the functions of the con− ventional endoscope such as operability and biopsy [5] . We believe the new LED− illuminated endoscope will help us to per− form routine gastrointestinal endoscopy safely and effectively.
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